By Danny Orange

Rifle star Cliff Eskey '85.

Rifle sweep pair of matches

The way people react when you tell them you’re pregnant isn’t important. The way you feel about it is. So if you’re pregnant and not sure you want to be, talk to us. Our counselors are specially trained to help you make the decision that’s right for you. Call 924-7003. Preterm. The most experienced reproductive health care center in the Northeast.

The Association of Student Activities will hold a General Committee meeting on Wednesday, Nov. 10 at 7:30 in W20-400. At this meeting, the Executive Committee will move to withdraw ASA recognition of the following groups effective December 8, 1982:

- African Students Association
- Abyssinian Club
- Assn. of Mid-Westerners
- Assn. of Puerto Rican Students
- Assn. for Recording Society
- Baptist Student Fellowship
- Brown Ensemble
- Bridge Club
- Campus Match Services
- Chamber Music Society
- China Study Group
- Christian Brothers
- Classical Guitar Society
- Classical Band
- Concert Jazz Band
- Debate Society
- Episcopal Students
- European Club
- Exotic Fish Society
- Filipino Students Assn.
- French Club
- Fundamentalist Study Group
- Israeli Student Organization
- Japanese Amee. of MIT
- Kappa Phi Society
- L.L. Chapier
- The Luminaries
- Magic Society
- Objectivist Study Group
- Republican Club
- Students Against Registration and the Draft
- Students for a Libertarian Society
- Tech Modelers
- Turkish Student Assn.
- Undergraduate Math Club
- Unity Club
- Urban Airline
- Video Club
- Vietnamese Students Assn.
- Way Campus Outreach of MIT

If your group wishes to retain ASA recognition, they must have on file at the UA by Wednesday the following items:

A copy of the current constitution
A complete list of officers
A completed ASA Activity Survey

Activities without ASA recognition may not be allowed to use MIT facilities for meetings and events, and their assets, if any, will revert to the Undergraduate Association.